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'Ugly Man' Rule Bars
Floats Drawn by Hand

Hand-drawn floats will be barred from next year’s Ugly Man parade but motor vehi-
cles will be permitted under a Senate Subcommittee on Student Affairs ruling made
yesterday.

However, the rule provides that floats may be pulled by motor vehicles.
Each marching unit will be permitted one motor vehicle, and the vehicle must be

decorated, the rule states.
The rule does not eliminate] w* / • I IJhtu.dents Petition Ike

hand-drawn floats are tee danger
ous .especially since they must be] | . .

• p » IIntegration btandgrades. J
Wayne Lippman, the chairman] Copies of a petition asking President Dwight D. Eisen-

of Alpha Phi Omega’s Ugly M«jhower to take a public stand favoring integration in the
committee requested that the) r “

,
.

, ,

Senate group approve the -use efjSouth are being circulated on campus and m the borough
Ter students and religious leaders.

m
Objection Raised ] A committee called the ‘'Abernathy Aftermath” is the

But the members of the sub-jforce behind the petition. This committee was formed afterIcommittee felt the parade .would Rer. Ralph Abernathy of:
be too long, especially since it jjentgomery, Ala. spoke in State!goes through town. ; College on the integration prob-i

Hie dates for the Ugly Man Jem in Montgomery and the
events have also been changed. ; south in general. \

The parade will be held Qcto- The petiiton asks the President,
ber 22, skits will be presented as a professing Christian leader,;
October 25 and campaigning will to make- a public statement, “to
take place October 23 and 24. add your voice and the enormous

Lippman said he tried to get potential lor good that it carries
approval from the subcommittee to the cause of justice and broth-!
on moving the Ugly Man penny erhood in our Southland.” |
voting booth from this year's io- Requests Rights Program
cation in front of the Armory to TbePaPer further requests that;
the Mall next year. : Mr- Eisenhower “press vigorously

Location Chan 9. Cited- j*or Tour ,?6hts Pr°Eram be‘

Lippman said he would like to Rev Abernathy wastdy M*n booth where one 0f »jje leaders in the fight forjthe Alpha Phi Omega informa- integration Montgomery. He!
tion booth is usually placed dur- was a member of the committee
ing Orientation Meek. lof Hegro churchmen who insti-

He said this year’s Ugly Man tuted the boycott of segregated
booth was not in a busy enough city buses, an act supported by
spot and consequently the cam-' the Supreme Court’s decision de-
paign “lost money.” daring the segregated buses un-

The subcommittee, however, constitutional,
made no decision on this request. Many Petitions Asked
and Lippman feels it may be dif-; According to Matthew Robin-
ficult to gain approval. ; son, a member of the committee,

this petition is one of many that
the Rev. Mr. Abernathy has asked
to have forwarded to Washing-
ton

Approved
Fraternities

The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests tonight and
tomorrow night:

Aeaeia. Alpha Chi Rho. Alpha Chi Ste-
rna. Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Gamma Rho,Alpha Kappa Lambda, Alpha Phi Delta,
Alpha Rho Chi. Alpha Sigma Phi.

Alpha Zeta, Beaver House, Beta Sigma
Rho. Beta Theta Pi, Delta Chi. Delta Sig-
ma Phi. Delta Tau Delta. Delta Theta
Stema, Delta Upsilon. Kappa Delta Rho.

Kappa Sterna. Lambda Chi Alpha, phi
Delta .Theta, Phi Epsilon PI, Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa Pri, Phi
Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau, Phi Mu
Delta.

Phi Sterna Delta, Phi Sigma Kappa,Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi. Pi Lamb-
da Phi. Sterna Alpha Mu. Sterna Chi,
Sterna Nu. Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Sigma Pi. Sterna Tau Gamma. T»u
Kappa Epsilon. Tau Phi Delta, TheU Chi,
Theta Delta Chi, Theta Kappa Phi, Theta
Xi, Triangle.

Chi Phi has been approved for
tonight only, and Pi‘Sigma Up-
silon for tomorrow night only.

Science Center Grad Receives Honor

To Meet Today Petitions may be obtained at
the churches in the borough and
at the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel. The committee has also
asked for personal letters and tel-
egrams.

The annual spring meeting of
the Social Science Research Cen-
ter will be held at 3:10 pun. today
in the Mineral Industries Audi-
torium. Pollock Council Elects

Or. John H. Ferguson, secretary
of administration of the Common-
wealth and member of Gov.
George M. Leader's cabinet, will
address the conference at 4:10
p.m. on “The Contributions of
Social Science Research to Gov-
ernment."

Keeler Social Chairman
Bruce Keeler, junior in the 1

division of intermediate registra-J
tion from Bethlehem, has been!elected social chairman of the!Pollock area by Pollock Council, j

The council has also selected
Arthur Thompson, sophomore in
physics from Collegeville, to be
temporary representative-at-large!
to the Association of Independent
Men Board of Governors.

The meeting is open to the
public.

Heports will be given on re-‘
search projects, spring methods
seminars, the social science cour-_
ses in general education and the
research needs survey being con-
ducted among the social science
disciplines on campus.

Dr. Ferguson, professor of po-
litical science, is a former admin-
istrative director of the center]
and ha; been on leave from thei
University for two years. 3

CE Prof Presents Paper
Samuel Shulits, associate pro-

fessor of civil engineering, pre-
sented a paper on “Eddy Viscosi-
ties in Open Channels” at the an-
nual meeting of the American

jGeophysical Union of the National
[Research Council, in Washington,!
D.C. !

Senate Defeats —

(■Continued from Page One)
the composition of the powerful
body more representative of the
total University faculty, it said.

Several members said equitable
representation is not necessarily
gained by elective processes in
such an organization, • since, they
said, “democracy” needs to be re-
defined to apply it to a Univer-
sity policy-making body.

Areas of concern of the Senate,
include: Academic standards, ad-
missions, athletics, calendar,!
courses, research policy, military
training, scholarships and student
affairs.

Dr. Paul M. Doty, who was
graduated from the University in
1941, and who is professor of.
chemistry at Harvard University, ed to the National Academy of
was among 30 new members elect-1Sciences.
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Three Assistant I)eans
Promoted to Associates

Three assistant deans at the University—David H. Mc-
Kinley of the College of Business Administration, Dr. Clar-
ence I. Noll of the College of Chemistry and Physics, and
Richard C. Maloney of the College of the Liberal Arts—-
have been promoted to the rank of associate dean.

The promotions, approved by
the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees, will become
effective July 1.

assistant and graduate assistant
at the University in 1934.

Dr. Noll became an instructor
in organic research at the Univer-
sity. He has been assistant dean
of the College of Chemistry and
Physics since 1950, doing research
primarily with milk by-products,
military high explosives, penicil-
lin and organic nitrogen com-
pounds.'

McKinley, also a professor of
finance, is a graduate of the Uni-
versity, where he received his
master of arts degree with a ma-
jor in economics. He received his
bachelor of laws degree and com-
pleted work toward his doctorate
at Western Reserve University,

Graduated from DartmouthServed in Air Force
McKinley was named assistant

professor of economics at the Uni-
versity in 1946 after being re-
lieved from active duty as a lieu-
tenant colonel after four years in
the Air Force. He was named as-
sistant dean in 1953 when the
College of Business Administra-
tion was organized.

Dr. Noll, a professor of chem-
istry. is a graduate of Lebanon
Valley College with a master of
science degree from Trinity Col-
lege and a doctorate from the
University. After serving as an
undergraduate assistant in chem-
istry at Lebanon Valley and as a
graduate assistant in chemistry
at Trinity, he was named research

Maloney, who is director of in-
ternational student affairs, is a
graduate of Dartmouth College
and received his master of science
degree from Kansas State College
of Agriculture and Applied Sci-
ence.

He served in the U.S. Navy
from 1942 to 1946, when he was
named instructor in English at
Kansas State. He served there as
assistant dean of the School of
Arts and Sciences and as registrar
and assignment officer.

He came to the University in
1950 as administrative assistant
in the Office of the President and
has been assistant dean of tha
College of the liberal Arts sinca
1953.
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“YOUNG STRANGER”
JAMES MarARTHUR

KIM HUNTER

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6 PM

JAMES CAGNEY
PAT O'BRIEN

“FIGHTING 69th”
COMING SUNDAY

A Week Of
ALEC GUINNESS

COMEDY HITS
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